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AN ADDRESS TO THE PEOPLEIMvM) SESSIONAL striving for-indust- rial leadership. --OWE NO MAN AYTMiKG- -t iiiiiitiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiii.i

ITt if ff " - n n f m rr c
aus WJ urst codsi aerationTo tliP nftV.ifUPeople Carolina: here must be "the dvlnnmn,f oW. T. MORGAN

A TTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

There is a .proper atid not un-- strong, efficient people, the South
natural public interest as to the n e same spirit in which it re oyDuoflmis "iviiaienaic--

.

ineo say after hiving Iwyn rictitu-ize- d

by auch ingraU,i: 'It mt
enoutrli io be robbed, but it i most
painful to be sham fully

"This is especially th"-m- - wbn
a loan is made or Qrrdit girm as a
special favor, ooly to Sa rrpsiid by
the blackest ingratitude The

present policy of the-Nor- th Garo- - . upo? an cated citizen- -

ilina Anti-Saloo- n League, and in .UDa if 7. reso1

iCice u First national oanK o.ag. response to this feelincr vtp U.o K .in "7-u-ll j. 17 .

Paul's Advice to Romans, It Dried Up-

on People of Today Western Oer-iyma- n

Raps Culpable Defter
and Dishonest Borrower.

GreenborM DtUy lodourUl N. SO.

At this sxas'n of thn year h isi-nes- s

houses endeavor to collect all
outstanding Rco tints that are duo.
Many a poor man is hard presswl
to meet his obligations whil many
a business establishment is in the

I
- s .mIC ii.iS iui uur uauus to me mow.tnougntn advisable to issue the w-

- appeal . confidently to the
slek borrower arl bnvr tnakSfollowing'public statement. patriotic men and women of North

Carolina to see to :t that there
shall be.no looking backward.

ENFORCING THE WILL OF THE
PEOPLE.

3

4

MARION, N. C.

DR. E. J. EVANS,
DENTIST

Ti l y UI"or oi me XLixecuuve uoin- -oy an overwhelminff maioritrl i a. v.., , ,

Vorttand Cement. Wali Ttarter0 Lime.
TirfcK. V!aatcr of Tarfj. Cement --

Tlufldfnrf Uocj. Fancy Iron
and Concrete Fencfnjf

- ALSO - i
0

Com, Oats. Urczn, Hajr
and Flour.

thp " T ui tue norm jaronna Anti- -lP of North Carolina have Saloon League,for the suppression ofjthe laRence H. Poe, Chairman.linnnr faffi ? c- - .

same boat
A party of Greensljoro peopleWW r . ""10.lJ-- . Kaleiffh. N. C. Jan. 1ft iftOQ

I I no JStotQ An i W I I ' 1 "
M Alii N.

stands simply for the enforcement

profuse promises to pay in a cor- - J

tain time, but they ignore the ;

promises and crow indignant if'
you request the return of your
money or payment for y our cooja.

"Such dishonest dbtnrn ajyl '

liorrowers often injurr Irerritxat
and upright ppl in advre

who arc deprived of:
the advajiUgcA of lrrowin rx
buying on c relit Storckccj.er
atl others, after teir.g defmudcO.
a few times by dishorn.', tlohton, ,

will rcfuw cnnlit to nnny whnp

THE LEGISLATURE.
:inr X. Hntept. Km riintr Ol IQ1S exnressed Wl nf thA vntorc

Of thft Sfotp. flnn OTP annool wifk Thefi -- r ' House and Senate met inAt )

were discussing debts and lx?bt
paying yesterday when one man
remarked that if every man would
pay his debts as promptly as he
can the money in circulation would
be far greater not irreUr in
amount but creator in power. A
one-doll- ar bill was marked a few
days ago whn a mn paid a bill

1
4

4

bly elected by these voters to see J?int sesslon ednesd.v to de- -
Fort Every Saturday

A. MORPHEWT. Will pay you to call and see us
before buying elsewhere V

that in no particular shall the ver- - Clare lhe resuIt "of tne vote for
diet of last May be abated. United States Senator. The totnl

We do not ask for more than the vote was 127 for Overman and 34people have-declare- d for, nor do for Adamswe expect less. The people hav- - c" . .

inff so nnmisteWhW rJpolarprl tKp?r In the Senate the joint resolu- -

TTORNEY-AT-LA- W

( v e v M e rchu u t s & Farmers '

Bank.

deAervinj?. Thus id payrrwith it He took tho trouble to
watch the dollar that dav and awishes, it becomes the duty of on Providing for adjournment

their law-make- rs to provide in all February loth was voted down.
A 1 1 1

rhile before sunset tho dollar
mm m .Buffaloe&HewiiN. G. came back into his jxssession aftrM I II ON

dishonest tforrowersi "! lfvr!
ofcrtslit aipiinst the rihv po r
acxl cau. them to suffer ..f
through inability to Mo-iur.- - g--

without cash.
"Io often oliu;n s a rc--

4
4

4
4
4

having paid more than a dozen
bills.J. GILLESPIE REID,

Below is given a few words from 4

cases me proper legal machinery Bills were introduced in both
for enforcing their newly-expres- s- the Senate and House toed will, and for punishing all vio- - 1

lations hcitors a Sftlar of 2'000 Per an"of the new statute Seeing
that the enforcement of the law is num ln lieu of a11 fees.
now in the hands of our own State In the House a bill was intro- -
officials, we call attention to the duced to amend the law in regard
fact that in most counties no com- - to the practtce of medicine and the

w hothe pen of the Rev. S. M. Lyons, j lurion by --calll O.r;
TTTTTT-TTTVT- Tf Vf VTTTTTTV-T- f tTT? Ttf TtTTTf ?ttf Ttlf TI '

th"ir TV.a western clergyman, which is lc- - willfully refu.-- e to pay
inc circulated bv a rrerlit holism ! and restore loans ( )ften it can i

said: 'Some good c:.unchgrs aret this season when debt paying.
or avoiding the payment of beht, j b loan payer. 1 noyfor breaking up illicit distilleries, ,U1" S sa.ary or me

and we earnestly ask for a general labor commissioner from
, ,

$1,500 to
1 m r rrr i

HE A 7)QU AUTEHS FOHrZ:
ILVIIDAVARBis the order of the dav the Kev. run recklessly mU dH-- t f. r mere

law proviaing tor tne payment or sawu was rererrea to tne com- -
Lyons' article will prove, of inter -- j

luxuries, drink, or. iwrtiwi.$25 for each capture made by a mittee on appropriations
ar.tl loest. both to crjHlitors and debtors: areas. enterUinmenU. tc

Dental Parlors
Will answer calls at any
hour of the night. :

Rooms 3. 4 and 5

First National Bank Building,

Marion, N. C.

SINCLAIR 6 HcBRAYER

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Prompt Attention Given' All

I'.usiness Intrusted to Their
y ,;iiv, "-. .-

-. .- -.

Mierm, a poacy wmcn nas worsea The bill to amend the divorce
Render to all men their dues, not in the lea.st worry aut w Our Customers, One and All:- -

y tvirrow l.erv . - 1
nthprnnnnLc ro;f laws hereinbefore explained, was

Owe no man anything. Uom. xiii, B th,ir n,lli- -

the machinery is manifestly in- - discussed and action was deferred Wc thank you kindly for year rszlromt. far iKe.nxit7g, j and there, l.ve bej:d ;h ir ;n- -

adequate. tJevond this we ask tor oenator Mannings dim to en- -

nothing, large the powers of the Attorney "God commands us at the peril I come, apo the mann-r- s an) style eight yrors. and solicit your trade for the New YtET.- - Wc
of our salvation to render to aHjX" Hin!-me- n

their dues, and to owe no man j pn8ive funeral.a, without cot s.dr-- ' ware Store, and our motto is to deal fairly wtth all, and Vrc
let s make no hole in the dike. General and create the office of

We do not believe that the Assistant Attornev General at
ttllUllU)- - A" IMUlCil KlfpiUg OI lr) JK)W u,0y cjn ycJ IhIT ilfhUwhiskey interests can bring any saary of 2,400 a year, was un- - shall give you the very best prices that wc poiiibly Caa.rjconoroy is praise-worth- y, outsiroug pressure to oear upon our favorabl-- by thereported com

law-make- rs for any weakening of
the present law. but we do not mirjtee.

this commandment is one of the
chief marks of a real Christian,
while culpable neglect to give

wastefulness and extravng-sn-o are ; 111 11 '!
sinful. They who evn save caxj ' t r i . r
afford to give to God His .unsaxxi We nave a complete siock oi UUvcr( )VKU GASTON &TA L it, blUKHi think it amiss to warn our people Senator Shenll introduced a oil

against agitation for seemingly in- - to promote the cause of education i pay luejr OUls. .oUtitig is mean
which is honeit and which er.abl-- .nocent r unimportant amend- - in McDowell county.W. 3ftlrlUCI43, mftnffi. To make one rhAno-P- . w , . .I.

ChiLled Plows, and reversible Disc --

Plows, Cook .StovesRanrtes "':
Coal and wood HcavcfS;

Barbed Wire Nails &c-

others their dues is a mark of dis-

grace and brings religion into
ridicule.

"A common form cf breaking
this divine law nowadays is the
nonpayment of debts and the non-

return of loans. The greatest petst
of business men, the most insolent

us to do justice to al! men, Init
that way of living which makes t
show at the ex;en,: of f)tbr is
mean and Cd any-
thing be more hum. bating to (- - i

est pe.iple than to ve? so ralli 'II I 1 1

First-ClaS- S Barber. .
open up the whole subject afresh, T

offer anQther mJuch.coveted duced a bill to change the county
S T ISF aCT ION GU AB ANTEED . opportunity for the whiskey forces line between Clay and McDowell

Yaiic-c- Bldo-- Marion, N. O. to spend money in an effort to cor- - county, and one by Turner is to
rupt public sentiment. We have amend the Revisal relative to the

churcn inemwr--, nno .w in 0C. R. McGALL &eu Ui' U1 " liability of counties in criminalU K McCALL imposter and the most brazen de-- 1 riht and left, dchan-J- y pas th-i- r 'iUhcn you need Anything in crjr line call OH til befrr.
cats' pawsthe liquor interests in- - actions in Mitchell county,
siduously endeavoring to arouse a Thursday the Senate passed Mr.
spiritof dissatisfaction among them Ormondes bill providing that wit-i-n

the hope of weakening the law nesses snan nQt be subpoenaed to

McCall 'Bros.
IMDERTAKERS

- creuiiors iv ana spn J io luxum b,frauaer that torment society is the -
;

enterUinruents, drink, travel, i tc.
man or woman that owes bills or the raom;y th,t shtdd uw-- d to:
loans and willfully refuses to pay. j pay their debut What car u

Storekeepers, doctors, undertakers. more, mortifying to ChViolian

publishers, owners of houses and I cn refinement than t.. t, --

rj
I that their bj.tl-axi- d owe 1 d!s hM

others suffer much more from iad i . . , . .T

"buying elsewhere. . ; .

Wijhinjt you a Happy and Tropercu"

THE PRICE HARDWARE CO.
1 I

appear before the grand jury upon
a bill ef indictment on the first

Coff ins and Burial Supplies day of court, effecting an economy

tor their own ultimate advantage,
We warn 'our farmers against these
schemes; we cannot afford to make
a hole irx the dike which might
lead in the end to bringing down
the whole flood of corruption and
intemperance again upon our

debts than from stealing, robbery. to pay them? Hi painful toor the several counties, as im
dbusiness depression an

mense costs accrue from the pres-

ence of witnesses on the first day causes combined.
other i uien of good principle to ktn

i hat their wives ar. wnstdul arvl
lis-- 1

extravagant witli their w!j.jf.s a. i

'willfully neirliirerit in navinj' Vills
prsrxi-:Sv- S success"The culpable debtor or

when they are not needed.
honest borrower is a theif lecause i

Any business intrusted

to our care will receive

prompt and careful at-

tention. '. ' .'.

loni' dvenliif? !, it nnl n friil.'.The bill carrying the appropria
he takes and keeps

homes.
It is our belief that the people

of the State, the Anti-Saloo- n Lea-gq- e,

and the General --Assembly,
are alike resolved upon what has
become known as the "stand pat1'

unjustly thefll jr thT. ,f Ou.it'ftntions for the State School for the
tfoods of others. The thief takes i fninilies forfeit tli onh 1t.o-sccretl- y

the property of others. credit, liecauwr'thfy tofu to
1 U K.,,1 r,r-,rr.- ,r,li; delLS Slid loSlXsl

Blind came from the committee on
State School for the Blind with Pe

. 1 .OiiVrr T .of nc ViavP tin hnrt.fiil
favorable report and was referreduver Mcuaii onicy b rumuui - , , . , ' e r- -

0 ,
"TiiOS" wh'i make lijjiit p

! ing tb.eir debts wifi ;nAk light of
'other obligatior.s. Su h ;wiplo

under the pretense of paying, but
does not! pay. Where is the difblame be uixm the heads of theStore. to the committee on appropria

is always a result of imaJl
beginnings. hoii men mxkc
their business stsccrss by be
ginning tn a small vray with a

Savings Account
Cultivate the avin hab;t

Open a hank account Do it
today.

tions. It carries appropriations of
$22,843 for 1909 and $22,000 for

whiskey element.
DUTY OF ALL GOOP CITIZENS IS THF

SAME.
NOTICE. ference, then, between the person! can have no cornet Oinsiiar

who does not pav for gixxls ami '.conscience, hence. U.ere c no
1910; an annual appropriation of

If they "seek to violate the law, the thief? The loss is the saino to a,, a?,iewT !l,r rdutie.ik. To live ,$65,000 for maintenance and $100 , t s tuinieDi oi omerswift and sure punishment must

North Carolina, ) In the Superior Court,
McDowell Co. February Term, 1909.

J. A. Whetstine
vs.

L. F. Whetstine. . '

a man whether he is root! or , , . . . l
a month for the school library.be meted out to them. Upon this

Doint we ask all good citizens to
The defendant above-name- d will take

sells goods for which he receives j dpy at te expose of othens
nothing in return. Do you not ! to run bills right and left without
suffer the same injustice, whether regard to bow wo can meet them,

.iiio ara cjnlt. frt vnn or! are condemned by the church and

be alert. It is the duty or every
notice tnac an acuou wntiueu. ao awm,
has been commenced in the Superior friend of temperance, of course, to
rv M,.rinwpH onnntv to obtain an cp that, our Prohibition Law is

The two cent postal rate on let-

ters between this country and Ger-

many went into effect January first.
All having correspondence betweenabsolute divorce; and the said defendant thoroughly enforced, but it is no ov an gcxxi-uvin- g peoples . pjosome sleek individual borrows that : . , ..ri

Merchants &. Farmers 3anl
Marion. North Carolina: - P

..."
T. V HY.S Irridcr4 B-- Y. BUKTX3KvCkHtr

o z c c 0 C -

will further take notice tnat sne is re-- d . f th temperance
quired to appear at the next -- term of ruoiebu e nr?JA,., than of other citi- -c.:..-r- w fltt4 milv tn h man any un AAnntrioc vvtdpome the new sum and will not return it! I he

lUVAiVOt t .w...
mon tlrc-iS-, hoo.Ht living within
our means, will command the re- -

law not only on the ground of injustice is the SAine m both ca.ses.
spect of all upright people anJi.i r I lirrr dflKtnrc a nt lliAnocte.conomv out also ror ine reaiou '" w. v.

held on the 6th Monday after the 1st zen. It ts now one Of the tsi&te S

Monday of January, 1909, at the court satutes which every official and
house of said county in Marion. N. C., . .. . support, , andCitizen is sworn ia

demur to the complaintand answer or
in said action, or the plaintiff will apply whatever his original attitude may

are tothat it will increase largely the borrowers are thieves and Honesty is the policy that wfari
d bo branded as the worst enemies 9

0

in this hfe and that will aid us to,
gain eternal life hereafterto the Court for the relief demanded m have been, it. IS OS mucn tne qul

progressive nations and thereby of society
of every man to support the fro--

Ti.i ti,e Hit-.- i:,v of .Tannarv. 1909. t i. ua nromnte more intimate relations. A willful debtor or dishonest
Thos. Morris. J?1!1"0". JKi;n. thAft

uuior The more nations
-

know of each borrower is R m.t shanwful ck

The Celebrated
- .

Dcljoach i Saw Milts

with V

Variable Friclica
Feed.

o -

o
o

Over the veto of Governor It-terso-n,

both hotii-- s of the Iegila- -uiern 01 tne onperior vux. ntW.r the, better does t- - make for- arenn I ne samo ueuaiuca mi -- - " - .,v... --.j . ., : I, Mt
frauder, liecauso be breaks a con
tract entered into

'
with a fellowrrAA bv law for failure to enforce xne peace oi vu Ww.,uT NOTIfP. ture WMnesdav paisc.! th! Senate :,

alsolast-name- d laws are
iNoria varoiiui, f luiucuupcnui 1

. - - -- . .. . man in good fnith, and binding in j bill which prohibit-- . tle alc. of
until fulfilled. When toxicating liquors within four mile

a person nuys gooas on tjiiu,
rents n house, subscriles for a pa

'
2.000to 10,000 t
Feet per Diy. - T.

Scai for cauA;c cf
S.trMdSiir.cJ.i.,

McDowell Co. ) February Term, 19U9 avaiiaole in tne mairer 01 piuoiui- -

A BJaaton, C. W. Laughridge and W. tkn, and the duty of the citizen is
vr. Guy, trading as A. Blanton. Gro. $e same in each case. Any ueg- -

cery Company, John E. Hurst Com-- jfroffidal 'should- be promptly

ffitimrsh- - Provided by the
strong, ator & Company and Quinn- - statute. .
Marshall Company. Good citizens eyrywliere should

.xr
v r1o let their city officials, sheriffs,- -

"Cr v- - W"o

of ji school in Tcc.tr aul i in

effect a State-wid-e prohi'-ntio- act
It U efTective duly 1st, 0YX Ti.e
vote in the Sentr m llr --anc as
on the original passage.

per, employs a doctor or under
V

taker, he agrees to pay within a

Plant Wood's Seeds
For The

Garden 6 Farm.
Thirty years in business, with

a slcadil7 increasing trade every
year until we have to-da-y one
of lha largvSt businesses In seed
in thia country is the beet of
evidenca aato- -

reasonable time. When J c culp
nldv fail to do o h vioi ill's Ms" v

TVia defendant, above named will take dAnnties. and their solicitors know
contract, his nJ'Hii. of Ihhut h;.i For he:ih Kod hi;4o5P"rWl"i

Little Early Rirr--il- l. foUr.
tdttutant UUle Urer pillc tha bmt mA- -

notic,B,that an action entitled as above hathe better public sentiment of
c118 V6? McDowell toSS the commaaity, .

is behind law.-en--.,7 such .ases" oven
Oajd by Morpbetr. dmcitrf--becomes iruilty of lnvintf 'OtiirvNl

gfods and services by fraud, the ! Engines, Boilers and Gasoline Engines111 jnays aai anu recoivcu. --vua &- v- , a.v -, ;.io.,ll a n A rl H xraraA ntlfiTl cant. act and I n dAtA.rmTnAri minority acting wiui A modem hotel, to cost $4S.fM oVldishonest !mwer im-m- s the same
. V j infamous Mitni. T jrj'Jre n

The Superior Quality
t of Wood's Seedsf ir the appointment of receiver toUu- - law as a club, can secure, toe

to $7S,O0O, arl to b Voown as thetake charge of th property, goods ana enforcement
efTacta of thafeu&mt; and the said Vs2tnS? in Dro-defend-ant

will further take tioticr that IS strongly Huflry Inn, will b bailt at Hick- -
Ercry Machine Fally Gt-aranto-

ed.

?

John L. VilliamStZAjcr,person is- - gjvnt wonr thit ctn
be mdi g.w V nlv 1y rerar..ti'm. vory.

o
o
o
o .

VVd are headquarter for

Grass and Clover' Seeds,
Seed Potatoes, Seed Oats, ; but to add' to injury Vi crim if

he is required to aopear at tn next hibitiori communiues. v

term of the Superior Court of said conn- -
PROHIBITION IN KEBUlLDING THE

ty to be held on the $th Monday after. frrlH. " TlumrVtlU. C- - ma i . ii iT k4 trr tt. j,, - y .
bUuUer troobU. maurif da. to iwtv the 1st Monday itfjanuaryr 1909, at tne 1 ,

The moral argument ror,proiiihnno, r.faairi mniltv in Marfonvl
fraud is t lievom war.--; Umu a

thief. , ,
- - i

of th occajdoaal ti& la tbn lck.
J f anil onawor m flfltntir f(illfl Cfflll- - II1 rnat3-nii-J- L' nrtft-T-T CUor; TTio dishooest debtor or uor- -

Cow Peai, Spja beaos na
iil Fanri Seeds. .

Wood's Oeaerlptlve)' Catalog ,
- the moat sefaiim&yalttbl ofI
Garden and Farm' seed Catalog-- -

dera,tc.. Dray- ia la da
. JIplaint in said action,,. or the plaintifEJ require-furthe- f mention here;

will apply to the court foheUet de--i rowerjs a base ingrate. The. in; rtrotuu. . Tax lura ay-- w-IA- rt-

r Tber ar for wmk bc- -.gratitude and insult offered oblig--
ThSrui: SCTSW. 1W.

' add tbatconsidcrattonior p.jta.ot.
maUedfteeonreqTiert.-- .

. j: backache,' rbramatic- - paint d a ktd-nr- y

and blaJJr trgraUov UdoCHc j; as4
antlapotic and ct tnotopUy. XXto'I U&

r
f ing" 'storelccepcrV doctors owners

of houses, lenders iofmobey od.ClerK of upenor.urx. bringing rtne r people 01 -- nunu T.!W.'V00D&S0!1S, w,, -- -a-

to rtt DeWitt'a KidT 4l&cfCarolina and the South to the new
mil- -. Aerrrt - iTbutaU- - JifTtWothers by such im posters are mostSeedsmen, - RlohmomlVirrV n,. , U.A1 AcattTA I .liAn Vv-- A XlTf M I 111 L1U1J. I If alta 0c . SoU. by U. i. MorirwpUble;. liaroyou not neard

.mm J7 . u Uarmer. both one yearior $i.du. r fuv-
-

, :: v . v ' -- v - -
, ; , r j - - . - vr ", t - - - , . - - .- -. A - - , ... . . -


